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ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS                                                                                                                       OCTOBER 15, 2018 
                                                

 HAMLIN ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS MINUTES 
                                                                      Monday, October 15, 2018 
                                                                                              7:30 P.M. 
 
The regular scheduled meeting of the Hamlin Zoning Board of Appeals was held at the Hamlin Town Hall located at 1658 
Lake Road, Hamlin and was called to order by the Chairperson, Norman Baase at 7:30 p.m. with the location of the fire 
exits and AED explained for those present.  It was asked that all cell phones and pagers be turned off for the duration of 
the meeting. 
 
Roll call:  Norman Baase, Rocky Ellsworth, Ed Haight, Jerry Hoffman, and Phil Hurlbutt. 
 
Present: Attorney Ken Licht, Timothy Holt, Charlie Hungerford, Michelle Johnson, Mark Johnson, Nathan Pacelli, Jason 
Baxter, Town Councilperson Jennifer Voelkl, Rich Maier of Maier Land Surveying. 
 
Approval of the September 17, 2018 meeting minutes.  Additions, deletion, or corrections to tonight’s meeting.  A 
motion was made by Phil Hurlbutt, seconded by Jerry Hoffman to approve the meeting minutes of September 17, 2018 
as recorded. 
Members polled: Norman Baase aye, Rocky Ellsworth aye, Ed Haight aye, Jerry Hoffman aye, and Phil Hurlbutt aye.  
Motion carried. 
 
PUBLIC HEARING 
AREA VARIANCE                                                    CHARLES HUNGERFORD, MARK & MICHELLE JOHNSON 
                                                                                                        1300 CHURCH ROAD & 855 MARTIN ROAD 
Application of Charles Hungerford, owner, Charles Hungerford 0f 1300 Church Road & Mark & Michelle Johnson, 
owners, Mark & Michelle Johnson of 855 Martin Road seeking relief from Town Code§520-11B(1)(a) to remove 2 (two) 
acres from each lot and make each existing lot 2 (two) acres.  The code states that the minimum lot size is 5 acres.  Tax 
account numbers 014.03-001-004.1 & 014.03-001-004.2.  These are in the R-VL zone.   
 
Rich Maier of Maier Land Surveying represented the applicants before the board.  The proposal is to create 2 new 2-acre 
lots.  These lots have been maintained as 2 acre lots as the entire lot size has not been mowed.  The intent is to build a 
new dwelling whether it is a single- family home or one with an in-law attached on the 6+ existing lot on Church Road. 
 
Chairperson Norman Baase opened the Public Hearing. 
It was asked that anyone wishing to speak to please stand and state their name and address. 
There was no-one present wishing to speak. 
Chairperson Norman Baase closed the Public Hearing. 
 
There were no concerns or comments from the board. 
 
A motion was made by Ed Haight, seconded by Jerry Hoffman to grant the requested variances for the application of 
Charles Hungerford, owner, Charles Hungerford 0f 1300 Church Road & Mark & Michelle Johnson, owners, Mark & 
Michelle Johnson of 855 Martin Road seeking relief from Town Code§520-11B(1)(a) to remove 2 (two) acres from each 
lot and make each existing lot 2 (two) acres.  The code states that the minimum lot size is 5 acres.  Tax account numbers 
014.03-001-004.1 & 014.03-001-004.2.  These are in the R-VL zone.  This is compliant with the Town of Hamlin 
Comprehensive Plan to preserve farmland and to keep the land in agriculture.  There is public water at both locations.  
This will not deter from the character of the neighborhood.  This is a Type II SEQR. 
Members polled: Norman Baase aye, Rocky Ellsworth aye, Ed Haight aye, Jerry Hoffman aye, and Phil Hurlbutt aye.  All 
in favor.  Motion carried. 
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PUBLIC HEARING 
AREA VARIANCE                                                                                                               MICHAEL BARBARITA 

                                                                                                  5711 WEST WAUTOMA BEACH ROAD 
Application of Michael Barbarita, owner Michael Barbarita seeking relief from Town Code§520-21C(2)(b)[1] to place a 
10’ x 20’ shed in the west side yard behind the main front foundation line. The code states that a shed, cabana or similar 
accessory structure must be erected behind the main front foundation line of the principal dwelling on any lot as long as 
there is a 10-foot separation from any building used for residential purposes.  There is 13.9 feet from the side lot line to 
the dwelling.  Tax account# 008.160-01-033.  This is in the S/R zone along with the LWRP.   
 
Michael Barbarita represented himself before the board.  He is proposing to place a shed in the west side yard between 
the dwelling and the west side lot line on a concrete paver area.  The maximum shed size is 256 sq. ft.  with the longest 
side no more than 16 feet long.  All walls shall have a maximum height of 8-feet.  The maximum height for an accessory 
structure shall not exceed 15-feet in height. He plans a 10’ x 16’ shed to be placed behind the main front foundation line.   
 
Chairperson Norman Baase opened the Public Hearing. 
It was asked that anyone wishing to speak to please stand and state their name and address. 
 
Tim Holt of 5713 West Wautoma Beach Road stated that he has no issue with the shed being placed on the west side 
which is right next to his property.  Mr. Barbarita has improved the dwelling and the curb appeal from what is was when 
he started building and renovating the existing structure. 
Jason Baxter of 5683 West Wautoma Beach Road stated that he is in support of the shed being placed on the west side 
of the existing dwelling.  Mr. Barbarita was denied a variance in 2010 for a balcony on the east side of the dwelling due 
to emergency access not sufficient in the event the neighbor to the east ever wanted to add an addition to his dwelling. 
Chairperson Norman Baase closed the Public Hearing. 
 
A motion was made by Phil Hurlbutt, seconded by Jerry Hoffman to grant the application of Michael Barbarita, owner 
Michael Barbarita seeking relief from Town Code§520-21C(2)(b)[1] to place a 10’ x 16‘shed in the west side yard behind 
the main front foundation line. The code states that a shed, cabana or similar accessory structure must be erected 
behind the main front foundation line of the principal dwelling on any lot as long as there is a 10-foot separation from 
any building used for residential purposes.  There is 13.9 feet from the side lot line to the dwelling.  Tax account# 
008.160-01-033.  This is in the S/R zone along with the LWRP.  The maximum shed size is 256 sq. ft. with a maximum wall 
height of 8-feet and a maximum height of no more that 15-feet high.  The variance approved is for a 2-foot setback from 
the dwelling to the shed and a 2-foot side setback from the shed to the property line. 
Members polled: Norman Baase aye, Rocky Ellsworth aye, Ed Haight aye, Jerry Hoffman aye, and Phil Hurlbutt aye.  All 
in favor.  Motion carried. 
 
AGENDA 
AREA VARIANCE                                                     THOMAS RATH 
                                                                                                                                                     97 MORTON ROAD 
Application of Thomas Rath, owner, Thomas Rath, seeking relief from Town Code§520-31B to add a carport to the west 
side of the existing garage with a side setback of 3-feet where the code states a side setback of no less than 5-feet may 
be maintained as long as there is the 10-foot separation from any structures on neighboring properties.  This is in the R-L 
zone.  Tax account#012.030-01-009. 
 
There was no-one present to represent the applicant before the board.  The applicant will be notified that the 
application has been tabled to the next meeting. 
 
DISCUSSION 
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Town Councilperson Jason Baxter added that he would like to see the Town Code for 5 -acre minimum lot size for R-VL 
zone re-visited at the next Zoning Workshop.  Possibly on a case by case basis.  The Town will be reviewing the 
Comprehensive Plan in the future and possibly could look at the Zoning code at that time. 
Chairperson Norman Baase stated that the Farm Federation tracks farmland and at this point three acres of farmland is 
being lost every minute. 
Town Councilperson Jennifer Voelkl announced that she had a baby girl whose name is Beatrice Alice.  The entire board 
congratulated her. 
Attorney Ken Licht had no new legal news to report.  The Zoning Workshop for the month of October will be held on 
Thursday, October 18, 2018 at 7:00pm. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made by Ed Haight, seconded dually by Phil Hurlbutt and Rocky Ellsworth to adjourn tonight’s meeting 
barring no further business. 
Members polled: Norman Baase aye, Rocky Ellsworth aye, Ed Haight aye, Jerry Hoffman aye, and Phil Hurlbutt aye.  All 
in favor.  Motion carried. 
 
Minutes respectfully submitted by: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cheryl J. Pacelli 
Clerk to the Support Board 
 
The next scheduled meeting of the Hamlin Zoning Board of Appeals will be held on Monday, November 19, 2018 at 
the Hamlin Town Hall located at 1658 Lake Road, Hamlin.  The deadline for all applications and fees is November 5, 
2018 at 12 noon. 


